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ABSTRACT: Blooms of the toxin-producing cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa have recently
appeared in the Klamath River (KR) and San Francisco Bay delta (SFBD), California, USA. We investigated Microcystis diversity in these systems by targeting cpcBA (phycocyanin gene intergenic
spacer and flanking regions) and mcyA gene (encodes part of a peptide synthetase cluster for production of the toxin microcystin). Distinct differences in Microcystis populations in the KR reservoirs
(Copco and Iron Gate reservoirs) and SFBD were found in both gene loci, and diversity in the mcyA
gene discriminated the populations in the 2 ecosystems entirely. The cpcBA sequences from KR fell
into 2 main clusters, and were closely similar to sequences from North and South America, Europe,
Asia, and Africa. The majority of the cpcBA sequences in populations from SFBD formed a unique
group, while the remaining sequences were closely similar to those from KR. Salinity, soluble reactive phosphorus concentration, pH, water transparency, and NH4+ and NO3– + NO2– concentrations
were significantly different in the 2 systems. The consistent differences in the 2 genetic markers
between KR and SFBD populations suggest that Microcystis populations in the 2 watersheds have
had limited connectivity or a different initial source population, or that environmental selection is creating distinct Microcystis populations in the eutrophic KR freshwater reservoirs and the saltwater
influenced SFBD. Although Microcystis is globally distributed in temporal and subtropical climates,
this study suggests local microdiversity exists and may be linked with environmental regulation.
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mcyA · Estuaries · Reservoirs · Ecotype
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INTRODUCTION
Several freshwater Cyanobacteria, including some
strains of species within the genera Microcystis,
Anabaena, Planktothrix and Nostoc produce microcystins, cyclic heptapeptides that are inhibitors of
eukaryotic protein phosphatases (Sivonen & Jones
1999). Microcystis aeruginosa is a particularly common
bloom-forming cyanobacterium in many eutrophic
freshwaters (Bittencourt-Oliveira et al. 2001, Gobler et
al. 2007) and some estuaries (Sellner et al. 1988, Robson & Hamilton 2003), where microcystins may cause
serious adverse health effects for humans, domestic
animals and wildlife (Chorus & Bartram 1999). Microcystins are assembled by a nonribosomal peptide syn-

thetase enzyme complex encoded by the mcy gene
cluster (Meissner et al. 1996), and > 70 microcystin congeners with variable toxicity have been identified
(Chorus & Bartram 1999). Ability to produce different
microcystin variants may be regulated both by environmental factors and genotype (Kaebernick et al.
2000, Downing et al. 2005, Kardinaal et al. 2007), but
these links are not well understood.
Several studies have investigated Microcystis diversity and studies with 16S rRNA have suggested at least
some Microcystis populations (genotypes) are cosmopolitan (Neilan et al. 1997, Lepère et al. 2000). However, Microcystis spp. diversity based on 16S rRNA
gene or phycocyanin intergenic spacer (cpcBA) is not
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congruent with morphology, species identification
(Neilan et al. 1995, Bittencourt-Oliveira et al. 2001) or
toxicity (Lyra et al. 2001, Tillett et al. 2001). Several
diversity studies have focused on cultured Microcystis
strains, while few studies exist on diversity in field
populations, including studies in the North American
Great Lakes (Rinta-Kanto & Wilhelm 2006, Hotto et al.
2007) and Lake Taihu, China (Ye et al. 2009).
Little is known about environmental regulation of
Microcystis diversity. Environmental conditions may
select for different Microcystis strains that vary in toxicity and other physiological characteristics (Yoshida et
al. 2007). Survival in laboratory conditions is variable
(Wilson et al. 2005) and therefore some strains may be
underrepresented in culture. Studies focusing on
diversity of uncultured strains therefore expand our
knowledge of the Microcystis diversity and allow
investigation of links between environmental regulation and adaptation of Microcystis to specific environmental conditions, which may lead to ‘ecotypes.’
Toxin producing Microcystis was only recently
identified as a major bloom-forming taxon in Copco
and Iron Gate reservoirs of the Klamath River (KR)
(Jacoby & Kann 2007) and San Francisco Bay delta
(SFBD) estuary (Lehman et al. 2005) in northern California. Blooms in KR were first identified in 2005, and
since then Microcystis abundance during the bloom
season has frequently exceeded 105 cells ml–1 (Jacoby
& Kann 2007), a level considered to have a moderate
probability for adverse health effects to humans in
recreational waters (WHO 2003). The blooms typically
start in June or July in KR reservoirs where flow is
restricted and an anoxic hypolimnion prevails during
the phytoplankton growth season. The co-occurence
of the nitrogen (N2)-fixing cyanobacterium Aphanizomenon sp. with Microcystis is common in these
reservoirs (Kann & Asarian 2007). Microcystis blooms
were also recently reported from the SFBD, with
widespread blooms first appearing in 1999 (Lehman
et al. 2005, 2008). Here cell density exceeded 106 cells
ml–1 in 2007 (P. Lehman unpubl. data). Microcystin
concentration in the surface layer was below the
World Health Organization (WHO) drinking water
advisory level of 1 µg l–1, which is considered a safe
level for lifelong consumption (WHO 2003). However,
the effect of Microcystis on the aquatic ecosystem is a
concern because microcystin was present in the tissues of aquatic organisms at multiple trophic levels,
including zooplankton and clams (Lehman et al. 2005,
2008). Although the presence of Microcystis in the
brackish waters of SFBD could be due to flushing
from freshwater reaches upstream, several culture
studies have shown growth proceeded at maximum
rates at salinities of up to 10 mg l–1 NaCl (Robson &
Hamilton 2003, Verspagen et al. 2006, Tonk et al.

2007). Whether the salinity tolerance varies among
Microcystis strains is unknown.
To our knowledge studies on genetic diversity of Microcystis from brackish water environments, or watersheds in the US Pacific Northwest have not been published. Comparison of Microcystis spp. diversity in KR
and the geographically close, yet environmentally different SFBD, and other Microcystis populations worldwide will provide useful information on potential
routes of Cyanobacteria introductions and whether the
KR and SFBD ecosystems might select for specific Microcystis ecotypes. We used an intergenic spacer and
flanking regions of 2 phycocyanin pigment genes
(cpcBA) and a peptide (microcystin) synthetase gene
mcyA in the diversity investigations. Use of cpcBA allowed us to obtain information on diversity of both the
toxic and non-toxic Microcystis strains, while the mcyA
gene provided information on diversity of the toxic
subpopulation of Microcystis. These target sequences
allowed ecosystem comparisons because they have
been used in several previous studies and public databases contain sequences from diverse systems worldwide. Further, measurement of environmental variables at the time of Microcystis sampling allowed
comparison of environmental conditions between the 2
ecosystems and estimation of their effects on diversity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. KR is an important salmon habitat in the
Pacific Northwest and has a watershed of 40 795 km2
in southern Oregon and northern California, USA.
The river starts at the outlet of the hypereutrophic
Upper Klamath Lake and continues as a series of
reservoirs and dams until it finally enters the Copco
and Iron Gate reservoirs (Fig. 1). Below Iron Gate
dam the river flows free for 300 km before entering
the Pacific Ocean. Over the past decades the KR
watershed above Iron Gate dam has experienced a
multitude of human-induced modifications and pressures, including diversions and drainage for agriculture and generation of hydroelectric power (Eilers et
al. 2004). The main sampling sites CR01 and IR01 are
located in the main stem of the old river channel with
depths of approximately 24 and > 30 m, respectively
(Fig. 1). An anoxic hypolimnion prevails in the reservoirs through the phytoplankton growth season.
Nutrient budgets and phytoplankton trends in Copco
and Iron Gate reservoirs have been described in
detail by Kann & Asarian (2007).
SFBD estuary is located approximately 480 km south
of the KR reservoirs. It consists of an inland delta that
flows into a chain of downstream marine bays, and creates one of the largest estuaries on the west coast of
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North America. The inland delta formed by the Sacramento River on the north and the San Joaquin River on
the south contains 200 km2 of waterways. Together
these rivers drain approximately 47% of the runoff in
California. Depth varies in the delta from a few meters
in the flooded islands in the center of the delta to 13 m
in the main river channels. Tides are semidiurnal in the
delta and reach 2 m in height with tidal velocities up to
30 cm s–1 and tidal excursions of 10 km.
Sample collection and physico–chemical measurements. For KR reservoirs, water samples for diversity
studies were collected at CR01 and IR01 between
14 June and 21 September 2007 (Fig. 1, Table 1). Additional water samples were collected on 7 August at
CRSC09 (Fig. 1) and from a bioassay experiment
enrichment study, conducted for CR01 on 26 June 2007
(Moisander et al. 2009). Water samples were collected
from approximately 30 cm depth into sterile 50 ml centrifuge tubes or 1 l polycarbonate bottles. The samples
were collected either during field experiments
(Moisander et al. 2009), filtered and frozen in the field
or shipped overnight on ‘blue ice’ (artificial ice packs)
to University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC), where
they were filtered upon arrival. From 1 to 50 ml of the
water sample was filtered onto a 0.2 µm Supor membrane filter (Pall Gelman), placed in a 2 ml bead beater
tube (Biospec) with 0.2 g glass beads and flash frozen
at –80°C. The samples were stored at –20°C until
extraction. At each station, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) were determined using a multiparameter probe (Quanta), and water transparency was
measured by Secchi disk. Water samples were also collected for measurement of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (NH4+-N, NO3– + NO2–-N [NOx], soluble reactive
phosphorus [SRP]), chlorophyll a (chl a) concentration
and shipped overnight on blue ice to Aquatic Research, Seattle, Washington, for analysis. Methods
were as follows: Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) 350.1 for NH4+, EPA 353.2 for NOx, EPA 365.1 for

Date

Fig. 1. Sampling sites CR01, IR01 and CRSC09 in the Klamath
River reservoirs. CD: Copco Dam; IGD: Iron Gate dam

Table 1. Water quality variables in the Klamath River reservoirs in 2007. DO: dissolved oxygen; SRP: soluble reactive phosphorus; na: not available; nd: not done;
+: amplification; –: no amplification
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SRP (USEPA 1983) and 10200H for chl a (Clesceri et al.
1998).
The SFBD water samples were collected at 11 sites in
August and September 2007 (Fig. 2, Table 2). Stations
selected for the study represented different habitat
types or beneficial use by recreational swimming
(Stn BI), shallow water habitat (MI and FT), deep water
channel (CV, VC, SM), native fish habitat (SJ, CI),
drinking water supply (OR), deep water brackish (AT)
and shallow water brackish (MG) habitat. Samples for
DNA analyses were collected by a surface water grab
into 2 l acid washed bottles and stored on ice until filtration. Within 2 h of sampling, 10 to 50 ml of sample
water were filtered onto 0.2 µm filters (Supor). Filters
were placed in sterile bead beater tubes, immediately
frozen on dry ice in the field and stored at –80°C. The
tubes were shipped overnight on dry ice to UCSC and
stored at –20°C. At each station in SFBD, surface water
temperature, specific conductance and pH were measured (Yellow Springs Instruments 6600 sonde) and
water transparency was measured by Secchi disk
depth. Nutrient and chl a samples were analyzed at the
California Department of Water Resources following
identical methods as those used for KR. Salinity was
calculated from specific conductance converted to
chloride based on regression equations for each station
and then converted to salinity by the equation, salinity
= chloride (g l–1) × 1.80655 (Clesceri et al. 1998).
Differences in environmental variables between the
2 watersheds were examined by independent sample
t-tests (SPSS statistics software v. 17). Principal compo-

nent analysis was carried out with the variables that
were significantly different between KR and SFBD. If
necessary, values were log transformed before analysis
to meet the test assumptions.
Two Microcystis sp. reference strains (strains StL.C3
and 2127, isolation sources unknown) obtained from A.
Chapman (Greenwater Labs, Palatka, Florida) were
used as positive controls. One Microcystis strain
(Microcystis sp. KLA2) was isolated from the Copco reservoir on BG-11 media using repeated plating
(Rippka 1988) and was included in the phylogenetic
analysis. Microcystin production of the 3 strains was
tested at the US Environmental Protection Agency
(Richmond, California) using the enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Envirologix).
Nucleic acid analyses. DNA was extracted using a
modified Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) protocol (Moisander
et al. 2008) with a final elution volume of 100 µl in AE
buffer (from the kit), and extracts were stored at –20°C.
PCR was used to amplify an approximately 650 bp
cpcBA fragment. Each PCR reaction (50 µl total) contained 1× PCR buffer, 2.5 mmol l–1 MgCl buffer, 3 µmol
l–1 of cpcBA forward (5’-GGC TGC TTG TTT ACG
CGA CA-3’) and reverse (5’-CCA GTA CCA CCA
GCA ACT AA-3’) primers (Neilan et al. 1995),
200 µmol l–1 deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTP),
1 U Platinum Taq (Invitrogen), and 2 µl DNA template.
Amplification conditions included 95°C for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 56°C for 30 s, and
72°C for 1 min, and finally 72°C for 7 min. PCR was
also used to amplify an approximately 250 bp fragment
of the mcyA gene. Each PCR reaction
(50 µl) comprised 1× PCR buffer, 2 mmol
l–1 MgCl buffer, 1 µmol l–1 of forward (5’AAA ATT AAA AGC CGT ATC AAA-3’)
and reverse (5’-AAA AGT GTT TTA TTA
GCG GCT CAT-3’) primers (Sigma
Genosys) (Hisbergues et al. 2003),
200 µmol l–1 dNTPs, 1 U Platinum Taq
(Invitrogen) and 2 µl of DNA template.
Amplification conditions included 95°C
for 5 min, then 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s,
57°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s, followed
by 72°C for 7 min.
All PCR products were electrophoresed on a 1.2% tris–acetic acid –
EDTA (TAE) gel, stained with SYBR
Gold (Invitrogen) (1:10 000) and visualized using a Bio-Rad gel documentation
system. Bands were excised and purified
using the Qiagen gel extraction kit and
cloned into pGEM-T vectors (Promega).
Fig. 2. Sampling sites in the San Francisco Bay delta (SFBD). BI: Brannon
Plasmids were purified from overnight
Island; CI: Chips Island; FT: Franks Tract; MI: Mildred Island; OR: Old River;
cultures using the Montage 96-well kit
MG: Middle Ground; AT: Antioch; SJ: San Joaquin River; SM: Sand Mound
Slough; CV: Collinsville; VC: Venice Cut
(Millipore). Sequencing was done at the
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University of California Berkeley, sequencing facility. Sequences were trimmed using
GCG software (Accelrys). Reference sequences were downloaded from GenBank to
build cpcBA and mcyA databases in Arb
(Ludwig et al. 2004). The mcyA sequences
(246 or 252 bp fragments) were translated
into amino acid (82 or 84 amino acid
residues) and aligned in ClustalX, then
imported into the database. The cpcBA
nucleotide sequences were aligned using
ClustalW web interphase in European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL), then
imported to Arb. Additional sequences were
aligned to the Clustal alignment using the
integrated aligner feature in Arb. To include
several cpcBA reference sequences from
GenBank with different length, the cpcBA
phylogenetic tree was built using an approximately 525 base nucleotide region. Phylogenetic trees were built using the neighborjoining method with Kimura correction for
the mcyA amino acid sequences and JukesCantor correction for cpcBA nucleotide
sequences in Arb. Bootstrapping was carried
out with 500 replicates using MEGA v. 4
(Tamura et al. 2007).
Unique sequences at the DNA level from
each sample were submitted to GenBank.
The number of identical clones recovered is
shown in Figs. 3 & 4. Sequences from this
study are under GenBank accession numbers FJ469404–FJ469556.

RESULTS
Environmental conditions

Date

Table 2. Water quality variables in the San Francisco Bay delta in 2007 (abbreviations for sample sites are defined in Fig. 2 legend). DO: dissolved oxygen; SRP: soluble
reactive phosphorus; +: amplification; –: no amplification
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Environmental data for KR and SFBD are
shown in Tables 1 & 2, respectively. SRP,
NH4+, NOx, chl a and water transparency
(Secchi depth) were significantly different
between the 2 watersheds (p < 0.05, n =
35–36, independent t-tests). SRP, pH, chl a
and Secchi depth were greater in the KR
than in SFBD, while NOx and NH4+ concentrations were greater in SFBD than in KR.
There was no significant difference between
the 2 watersheds in temperature or DO (concentration [mg l–1] or percent saturation).
Environmental variables that were significantly different between KR and SFBD (NOx,
NH4+, Secchi depth, pH and SRP) were
included in a principal component analysis
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FJ469443 (1), KR CR01 7 Sep
FJ469449 (1), KR CR01 2 Jul
FJ469442 (1), KR CR01 7 Sep
FJ469441 (1), KR CR01 7 Sep
FJ469468 (2), Microcystis sp. St.L C3, Toxic
FJ469448 (2), KR CR01 Bioassay Jun
FJ469444 (2), KR CR01 21 Sep
FJ469440 (8), KR CR01 7 Sep
FJ469436 (4), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469434 (1), KR IR01 25 Jul
FJ469425 (1), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469424 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469422 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469416 (1), KR IR01 14 Jun
AJ515451, Microcystis sp. HUB 5.2.4, Germany
AJ515455, Microcystis sp. GL280646, France
AJ515460,
Microcystis cf. aeruginosa PCC7941, Canada, Toxic
64
EU021482, Uncultured, China Lake Taihu
64 * EF178244, Uncultured, USA Lake Erie
* FJ469467, Microcystis sp. 2127, USA, Toxic
FJ469408 (4), SFBD, CV Sep
AJ515452, Microcystis sp. 199, Finland, Toxic
AJ515457, Microcystis cf. viridis NIES-102, Japan, Toxic
DQ379681, Uncultured, USA Lake Erie
64
Uncultured, China Lake Taihu
* EU021475,
EF424300, Uncultured, USA Lake Ontario
FJ469407 (1), SFBD, VC Sep
FJ469461 (1), SFBD, CI Aug
FJ469454 (1), SFBD, OR Sep
FJ469466 (3), SFBD, BI Aug
FJ469405 (1), SFBD, AT Aug
FJ469465 (3), SFBD MG Aug
FJ469464 (3), SFBD FT Aug
FJ469463 (3), SFBD OR Aug
FJ469462 (1), SFBD MI Aug
FJ469460 (1), SFBD CI Aug
FJ469459 (1), SFBD AT Aug
FJ469458 (2), SFBD AT Aug
FJ469457 (2), SFBD SM Sep
FJ469456 (3), SFBD BI Sep
FJ469455 (1), SFBD OR Sep
FJ469452 (2), SFBD CI Sep
FJ469411 (2), SFBD MG Sep
FJ469410 (1), SFBD MG Sep
FJ469409 (1), SFBD MG Sep
FJ469406 (3), SFBD VC Sep
FJ469404 (3), SFBD AT Sep
DQ379685, Uncultured, USA Lake Erie
FJ469413 (2), KR CR01 14 Jun
FJ469450 (2), KR CR01 bioassay Jun
FJ469433 (1), KR IR01 225 Jul
FJ469420 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
EU203575, Microcystis viridis MV-Dianchi 2 Mc, China
EF424356, Uncultured, USA Lake Ontario
FJ469439 (2), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469423 (6), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469412 (4), KR CR01 14 Jun
FJ469418 (1), KR IR01 14 Jun
FJ469447 (2), KR CR01 bioassay Jun
FJ469430 (6), KR IR01 25 Jul
FJ469419 (4), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469432 (1), KR IR01 25 Jul
FJ469446 (8), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469429 (1), KR CR01, 25 Jul
FJ469417 (6), KR IR01 14 Jun
EU203572, Microcystis aeruginosa MA-Dianchi 2, China
FJ469431 (1), KR IR01 25 Jul
FJ469445 (8), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469427 (4), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469415 (1), KR CR01 14 Jun
DQ379686, Uncultured, USA Lake Erie
FJ469421 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469535 (2), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469451 (1), KR CR01 Bioassay Jun
FJ469426 (1), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469437 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469438 (2), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469428 (3), KR CR01 25 Jul
EF178256, Uncultured, USA Lake Erie
EF424347, Uncultured, USA Lake Ontario
AJ515454, Microcystis sp. GL260735, France
FJ469453 (1), SFBD, CI Sep
EU021480, Uncultured, China Lake Taihu
AJ515459, Microcystis cf. aeruginosa NIES-89 , Japan, Toxic
52
Anabaena spp., Nostoc spp.
8
99
5 Planktothrix spp.

1

2

3

4

5

0.10

Fig. 3. Neighbor-joining tree of mcyA based on alignment of 84 amino acids. Bootstrap values > 50 are shown for 500 replicates.
Number of identical clones from each sample is shown in parentheses. Toxicity of strains from the present study and reference
strains (Lyra et al. 2001) is indicated. CR01 and KR01 are sample sites in the Klamath River reservoirs (KR); abbreviations for San
Francisco Bay delta (SFBD) sample sites are defined in Fig. 2 legend. Scale indicates branch length of 0.1 substitutions per site
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AJ003179, Microcystis aeruginosa EAWAG 171, Switzerland, Non-toxic
AF385388, Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7941, Canada, Ontario, Toxic
AF385385, Microcystis aeruginosa NIES-99, Japan2
FJ469505 (2), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469506 (2), KR CR01 21 Sep
FJ469527 (5), KR IR01 7 Sep
AJ965489, Microcystis aeruginosa HUB53, Germany, Non-toxic
FJ469528 (1), KR IR01 7 Sep
FJ469529 (1), KR IR01 7 Sep
AF195158, Microcystis aeruginosa UTEX ’B 2667, Ontario, Canada
AF195169, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC 023, South Africa, Toxic
AF195177, Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7806, The Netherlands, Toxic
66* AF195176, Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7820, Scotland, Toxic
FJ469531 (1), KR IR01 7 Sep
FJ469547 (2), SFBD MI Aug
FJ469548 (2), SFBD MI Aug
FJ469541 (2), SFBD CV Sep
FJ469507 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469532 (1), KR IR01 7 Sep
AF385369, Microcystis aeruginosa BCCUSP 262, Brazil
FJ469553 (3), Microcystis sp. St.L C3, USA, Toxic
52* AM048621, Microcystis aeruginosa CYA 477, Uganda, Lake Victoria
FJ469503 (1), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469556 (1), Microcystis sp. KLA2, Non-toxic
FJ469504 (1), KR CR01 21 Sep
FJ468555 (4), Microcystis sp. KLA2, Non-toxic
FJ469525 (5), KR IR01 7 Sep
FJ469524 (4), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469502 (1), KR IR01 14 Jun
60 * FJ469501 (2), KR CR01 25 Jul
AF195171, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC C5, United States, Non-toxic
FJ469526 (2), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469499 (2), KR CR01 24 Aug
AF195175, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC E7, Canada, Toxic
FJ469500 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469496 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469498 (1), KR IR01 14 Jun
FJ469497 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469539 (3), SFBD, AT Sep
FJ469554 (3), SFBD, BI Aug
FJ469550 (2), SFBD, MG Aug
FJ469549 (3), SFBD, FT Aug
FJ469546 (1), SFBD, CI Aug
FJ469545 (3), SFBD, AT Aug
FJ469544 (4), SFBD, SM Sep
92 FJ469543 (2), SFBD, BI Sep
* FJ469542 (2), SFBD, MG Sep
AF195179, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC Q, United States, Non-toxic
AY271735, Microcystis aeruginosa UAM254, Spain
AJ003172, Microcystis aeruginosa EAWAG 110, Toxic
FJ469533 (7), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469532 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469484 (1), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469481 (5), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469480 (2), KR IR01 14 Jun
FJ469479 (5), KR CR01 3 Aug
FJ469478 (2), KR CR01 27 Jun
FJ469488 (1), KR CR01 3 Aug
FJ469486 (1), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469489 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469535 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469483 (1), KR CR01 25 Jul
FJ469482 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469485 (1), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469535 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
FJ469487 (1), KR CR01 3 Aug
FJ469472 (1), KR CR01 27 Jun
FJ469538 (1), KR CR01 14 Jun
FJ469471 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469475 (1), KR IR01 14 Jun
FJ469477 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469474 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469473 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469476 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469490 (2), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469491 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469492 (1), KR CRSC09 7 Aug
FJ469540 (4), SFBD VC Sep
AF195159, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC P3, United States, Non-toxic
AF385380, Microcystis aeruginosa BCCUSP 003, Brazil
AJ003170, Microcystis aeruginosa EAWAG 92a, Switzerland, Non-toxic
FJ469551 (3), Microcystis sp. 2127, USA
AY568036, uncultured Microcystis sp., China
FJ469552 (1), Microcystis sp. 2127, USA
FJ469536 (1), KR IR01 10 Jul
AY117041, Microcystis aeruginosa, Australia, NSW
AM048615, Microcystis aeruginosa CYA 465, Uganda, Lake Victoria
AF385375, Microcystis aeruginosa BCCUSP 009, Brazil
AJ003182, Microcystis aeruginosa EAWAG 198a, Switzerland, Non-toxic
AF195166, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC Aub B1, United States, Non-toxic
AF195167, Microcystis aeruginosa UTEX ’LB 266, South Africa
AF195173, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC MR-C, Australia, Toxic
AF195174, Microcystis aeruginosa UWOCC CBS, United States, Toxic
FJ469469 (1), KR IR01 27 Jun
FJ469537 (1), KR CR01 10 Jul
FJ469470 (1), KR CR01 24 Aug
FJ469493 (3), KR CR01 21 Sep
FJ469494 (1), KR CR01 21 Sep
FJ469495 (1), KR CR01 21 Sep
12 KR CR01 10 Jul, 27 Jul; IR01 10 Jul, 7 Sep (23 clones total)
4 KR IR01 14 Jun, 27 Jun (4 clones total)
96
* AY036900, Aphanizomenon sp. TR183
Z11906, Aglaothamnion neglectum

1

1A

2

2A

94

*

3
4

0.10

Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining tree of cpcBA based on alignment of 575 nucleotides. Bootstrap values > 50 are shown for 500 replicates.
Number of identical clones from each sample is shown in parentheses. Toxicity of strains from the present study and reference
strains (Lyra et al. 2001, Tillett et al. 2001) is indicated. CR01 and KR01 are sample sites in the Klamath River reservoirs (KR);
abbreviations for San Francisco Bay delta (SFBD) sample sites are defined in Fig. 2 legend. Scale indicates branch length of
0.1 substitutions per site
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(PCA). PCA reduced the variability to 2 factors that
described 69% of the data variance (Fig. 5). Component 1 had a positive correlation with NOx and NO4+,
and a negative correlation with the Secchi depth, and
described 42% of the data variance. Component 2 had
a positive correlation with pH and SRP and described
26% of the data variance. Component 1 loadings were
on average more negative in KR than in SFBD, suggesting dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentrations were greater and water transparency was lower
in SFBD than KR. KR samples had more positive loadings on Component 1 for Copco reservoir than for Iron
Gate reservoir. In SFBD, samples taken from the
Sacramento River and downstream from the confluence of the riverine and saline waters (CI, MG, CV and
BI) had positive loadings on Component 1, while samples from the interior delta had negative loadings.
Component 2 loadings were similar among stations in
each watershed but differed between KR and SFBD.
Component 2 had positive loadings for KR and negative loadings for SFBD, indicating that soluble P and
pH were higher in KR.

Diversity
A total of 124 mcyA microcystin synthetase genes
and 148 cpcBA phycocyanin intergenic spacer
sequences were recovered. All environmental mcyA
sequences from both KR and SFBD clustered with
Microcystis (Fig. 3). KR and SFBD mcyA sequences
each fell into more than one cluster but were distinct.
Several clusters did not have high bootstrap support
due to closely related sequences. All SFBD sequences
and some KR sequences had a 2-amino acid deletion
3

Factor 2

2
1
0
–1
–2
–3
–3

KR
SFBD

–2

–1

0

1

2

3

Factor 1
Fig. 5. Correlation of principal component scores from each
sampling occasion with 2 principal components. Component 1
had a positive correlation with NOx and NH4+ and a negative correlation with Secchi depth, and Component 2 had a
positive correlation with pH and SRP

(phenylalanine and alanine or tryptophan and alanine)
in positions 79 and 80. In addition, SFBD sequences,
with the exception of 4 identical sequences recovered
from station CV in September (FJ469408), had threonine in position 49, while KR sequences had proline,
leucine or serine in this position.
KR mcyA sequences fell into 2 main clusters (Clusters 1 and 4, Fig. 3) that had a high identity with
sequences previously recovered from Lakes Erie and
Ontario in the US (Rinta-Kanto & Wilhelm 2006, Hotto
et al. 2007) and Lake Taihu, China (Ye et al. 2009). KR
sequences in mcyA Cluster 1 were also closely identical with sequences from lakes in Germany, France and
Canada (98.7% or greater nucleotide identity within
all sequences in Cluster 1) (Hisbergues et al. 2003).
Sequences in KR Cluster 4 had 97.9% or greater
nucleotide identity. A few additional sequences from
KR did not clearly fall to either cluster. Each KR
sequence type was represented at most sampling occasions, but there were some exceptions. Cluster 1 type
mcyA sequence was not found in KR at either IR01 or
CR01 on June 12, or on August 7 at IR01, while Cluster
4 type mcyA sequence was not found at CR01 on September 21.
The mcyA gene amplified from 15 of the total of 22
samples from SFBD. The majority of sequences (total of
47) in these samples formed a unique cluster with a
96% or greater identity at the amino acid level and did
not match any sequences in GenBank (Cluster 3). Of
these gene sequences 39 also had 100% amino acid
identity (99.1% or greater nucleotide identity). Sequences with low identity to the main SFBD sequence
cluster were recovered from CV (September), VC
(August), CI (August) and AT (September). Additionally, 2 SFBD sequences (from CV and CI in September)
were different from the main cluster and the KR
sequences. One of the SFBD mcyA sequence types was
recovered at CI in September and had an identity of
99.1% or higher at the nucleotide level with sequences
previously recovered from Lakes Ontario and Erie and
lakes in China, Japan and France (Cluster 5). A second
SFBD sequence type recovered from CV in September
(Cluster 2) had a 99.6% identity with sequences and
strains isolated from lakes in Finland, Japan and China
(Lake Taihu) and Lakes Erie and Ontario.
Sequences of cpcBA from KR originated from
either Microcystis (623 bp) or Aphanizomenon (634 or
660 bp) while all cpcBA sequences from SFBD originated from Microcystis (Fig. 4). All cpcBA identities
discussed refer to identities at the nucleotide level. The
cpcBA sequences from KR and SFBD fell into 2 main
clusters, one of which (Cluster 1, 97.1% or greater
identity among sequences) had approximately half of
the unique KR sequences and all other SFBD sequences except those from VC in September (Fig. 4).
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With the exception of sequences from MI in August
and CV and VC in September, SFBD sequences were
100% identical, with no exact matches found in GenBank (Cluster 1A). Cluster 1 had both toxic and nontoxic reference sequences that originated from
Canada, the USA, Brazil, Japan, Uganda, South Africa
and several countries in Europe. Sequences from the
Microcystis sp. culture isolate KLA2 also fell into Cluster 1. However, despite repeated attempts, we were
not able to amplify mcyA from the isolate, and the
microcystin test was negative, suggesting the strain is
non-toxic.
Cluster 2 sequences in the cpcBA phylogenetic tree
had a 97.5% or greater identity. Cluster 2A sequences
had 99.2% or higher identity and included a sequence
from a toxic Microcystis sp. (AJ003172) and a large
group of KR sequences. The cpcBA Cluster 2 had a
93.5 to 95.4% identity with Cluster 1. The rest of the
Microcystis reference strains and KR sequences fell in
between the 2 clusters. There was some variability in
KR sample evenness. The cpcBA Cluster 2 sequence
type was found at KR on every test occasion, while the
Cluster 1 sequence type was not found at CR01 on
June 12 and 26 and August 7, nor at IR01 on June 26.
The cpcBA sequences from KR formed 2 groups for
Aphanizomenon (Fig. 4). A sequence type obtained
from samples taken at IR01 in June 14 and 27 (Cluster
4) had 98.9% or higher identity to A. flos-aquae TR183
isolated from the Baltic Sea (AY036900). The remaining sequences (Cluster 3) were 89.9 to 90.7% different
from this cluster and had 96.9 to 97.4% identity with an
Aphanizomenon sp. isolate from an Indiana lake
(Barker et al. 2000). The Indiana lake sequence was
not included in the phylogenetic analysis because at
351 nucleotides it was significantly shorter than the
other sequences.

DISCUSSION
Toxic and non-toxic strains are not discriminated by
diversity in the cpcBA or the 16S rRNA gene (Lyra et
al. 2001, Tillett et al. 2001). This was confirmed in the
present study as toxic and non-toxic strains clustered
randomly. For this reason, the toxicity of source organisms for individual cpcBA sequences from KR and
SFBD cannot be predicted based on their clustering in
the phylogenetic tree. The toxic strains PCC7941,
PCC7806 and PCC7820 from GenBank all fell in the
cpcBA Cluster 1, but were discriminated in a previous
study using a long 16S rRNA fragment (Neilan et al.
1997). The toxic Microcystis reference strains NIES102 and NIES-89 separated into Clusters 1 and 5 in our
mcyA analysis and were also discriminated by the 16S
rRNA gene (Neilan et al. 1997, Lyra et al. 2001).
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Several differences were observed between the KR
and SFBD Microcystis populations for both mcyA and
cpcBA sequences, and dominant and unique sequence
types were present in both populations. One reason for
the unique genetic fingerprints in the 2 systems could
be that different subpopulations of Microcystis were
originally introduced to KR and SFBD, or alternatively,
that different ecotypes are dominant in the 2 systems
due to differences in environmental conditions. Our
cloning and sequencing probably revealed only the
most abundant sequence types from both systems and
more extensive sampling and sequencing that included rare genotypes might reveal more overlap
between the 2 populations. Nevertheless, the data
strongly suggest distinct and persistent genetic populations dominate blooms in the KR reservoirs and
SFBD. Our sampling had a high spatiotemporal coverage; therefore, the dominant Microcystis genotypes
are likely to be represented in our clone libraries.
Although different habitat types were sampled from
SFBD, the diversity was strikingly similar over 2 sampling occasions at each site, with only a few exceptions. Only 5 of the 41 mcyA sequences isolated from
the SFBD were not separate from sequences in KR and
other ecosystems. These exceptions occurred at sites
CV and CI near the confluence of the San Joaquin and
Sacramento rivers. Here, freshwater from the rivers
converge and meet the more brackish water seaward.
However, since the presence of the divergent gene
types was sporadic and the cloning effort was too small
to reveal rare genotypes, it would be too speculative to
suggest habitat type played a role in gene diversity.
In KR, Microcystis cpcBA and mcyA diversity was
split between 2 main sequence types for each gene target. For cpcBA, one of the sequence types was closely
similar, yet distinct from strains in SFBD. Cluster 1
cpcBA and mcyA sequences were absent in KR early in
the season; therefore, these data may reflect the influence of seasonal changes in environmental conditions
on Microcystis diversity.
The fact that KR and SFBD had different Microcystis
populations, and that neither mcyA nor cpcBA sequences from SFBD had exact matches in the GenBank, could reflect the influence of environmental factors that potentially select for different Microcystis
populations. In SFBD, Microcystis was detected in the
entire range of salinities of 0.1 to 9.1. Although the
diversity of Microcystis in brackish systems is not
known, several studies have reported blooms of Microcystis in estuarine systems (e.g. Sellner et al. 1988,
Verspagen et al. 2006). Reported salinity tolerance for
growth in cultures has varied from 9.8–10 (Orr et al.
2004, Tonk et al. 2007) to 14–15 (Robson & Hamilton
2003, Verspagen et al. 2006), suggesting strain-specific
variability exists in salinity tolerance. The Microcystis
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mcyA and cpcBA genotypes that were recovered from
SFBD only and did not have matches in GenBank are
potentially ones adapted to elevated salinities and may
represent a brackish water ecotype.
On average, pH was slightly elevated in KR compared with SFBD and could have affected cyanobacterial growth; however, the relationship of cyanobacterial blooms and pH is complex. Cyanobacteria as a
group may have a competitive advantage under low
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) conditions (high pH)
due to their carbon concentration mechanism (Shapiro
1989) and an increase in pH and decrease in DIC is
commonly observed as Microcystis biomass increases
in cultures and field populations (Shapiro 1989, Qiu &
Gao 2002). Microcystis growth is, however, enhanced
by elevated DIC and low pH in the growth media (Qiu
& Gao 2002), so a high pH is not a requirement for
growth. In a previous study, highest growth rates were
detected at pH 8.5, with growth still proceeding at pH
9.5 at reduced rates (Chu et al. 2007), while active photosynthesis continues even at pH 10 (Shapiro 1989). In
another study, growth rates were equal at a pH range
of 7 to 10 (McLachlan & Gorham 1962). Further, Microcystis has been isolated from soils with a pH as low as
4.9 to 6.2 (Gopalaswamy et al. 2007). These results
probably reflect multiple genotypes that may have different growth characteristics; however, they indicate
that as a taxon Microcystis has a broad tolerance for
pH. Bearing this in mind, pH in both KR and SFBD was
probably in the optimal range for Microcystis growth.
Theoretically, a higher pH in KR would select for
strains that have more effective carbon acquisition
mechanisms; however, the difference in mean pH
among the systems was small, so it is unlikely pH
played a major role in selection of genotypes.
Average water transparency was lower in SFBD than
in KR. SFBD is a turbid system where water transparency is controlled by high suspended sediment
concentration and light limits primary productivity
(Cole & Cloern 1984). Non-toxic Microcystis strains
can potentially outcompete toxic strains under low
light conditions in both field populations and cultures
(Kardinaal et al. 2007). The presence of a unique mcyA
genotype in SFBD and coincident measurements of
microcystin (P. Lehman unpubl. data) suggest these
low light levels did not inhibit the growth of toxic
strains in the population. Instead, toxic and non-toxic
genotypes may be adapted to low light levels in SFBD.
Dissolved inorganic phosphorus, measured as SRP,
was consistently elevated in KR compared with SFBD,
so strains with a higher affinity to P in SFBD would theoretically have a growth benefit. Little is known about
the effect of P availability on the competitive strength
of different Microcystis strains. Availability of P affects
buoyancy regulation, such that under nutrient-limiting

conditions the cells tend to sink, which will reduce
light levels the cells experience. Therefore, lower P in
SFBD should further reduce the light levels the cells
experience in SFBD.
The mean DIN concentration was greater in SFBD
than in KR, but it was variable among samples in both
systems. High concentrations of NO3– may promote
increased relative abundance of toxic Microcystis
strains in field populations (Yoshida et al. 2007) and
would potentially favor toxic Microcystis in SFBD,
which would oppose the enhancement of non-toxic
Microcystis strains in low light. In addition, the relatively high NH4+ concentration in SFBD may be favorable for all or some Microcystis strains (Takamura et al.
1987).
The results from the present study suggest investigations of effects of salinity, light, P, NOx and NH4+ on
competitive strength of different Microcystis strains
and genotypes would be informative. Additional environmental factors that were not detected in the present
study may have equal or greater importance in
explaining diversity in KR and SFBD.
Amplification of the microcystin synthetase gene
mcyA from Microcystis and no other microcystin producers confirms it is the major source of microcystins in
both systems. However, the mcyA gene and cpcBA
fragment did not amplify from some samples. Possible
reasons for this are that the targets were not present or
PCR inhibition occurred. We did not carry out additional PCR optimization for samples that did not amplify, so it is possible some samples with no amplification did, in fact, have some targets present. However,
no PCR inhibition was detected in quantitative PCR
carried out on parallel samples (data not shown) suggesting the extract purification was effective and likelihood of significant inhibition in regular PCR is low.
Also, although absence of mcy genes almost certainly
is an indication of lack of genetic machinery for microcystin production (Neilan et al. 1999), mcy genes have
been detected in some strains that did not produce microcystin in laboratory conditions (Tillett et al. 2001).
Some of the cpcBA sequences for the phycocyanin
intergenic spacer from both KR and SFBD were closely
similar to sequences reported worldwide, suggesting
cosmopolitan distribution of at least some of the Microcystis cpcBA genotypes. Previous studies with 16S
rRNA sequences also indicated several genotypes of
Microcystis had cosmopolitan distribution (Neilan et
al. 1995, Lepère et al. 2000). However, high within-system diversity can occur with cpcBA or mcyA (Bittencourt-Oliveira et al. 2001, Rinta-Kanto & Wilhelm
2006). Considerable genotype richness was detected in
both cpcBA and mcyA among KR and SFBD populations. A large proportion of sequences did not match
any sequences from cultured strains available in Gen-
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Bank. These findings could indicate either multiple
introduction events, high richness in the original introduced population or a long time had passed since the
original introduction. Microcystis may have been present in KR and SFBD for much longer than the recent
bloom events that have reached public awareness.
Microcystis is known to be present in many lakes and
reservoirs in Oregon and California; however, little is
known about historic trends in these systems (Jacoby &
Kann 2007).
Several sequences identical to Aphanizomenon sp.
were recovered from the KR samples. Interestingly, 2
types of cpcBA fragments were recovered, both of
which grouped with Aphanizomenon sp. Typically,
cpcBA fragment length is conserved at the genus level;
however, Aphanizomenon appears to be an exception
(Baker et al. 2000). The 2 Aphanizomenon sp. sequence groups were farther apart than is typically considered representative for a single species. Based on
this difference, the Baltic Sea Aphanizomenon sp. was
proposed to be distinct from A. flos-aquae (Barker et al.
2000). The presence of the 2 Aphanizomenon sp. genotypes in the KR reservoirs suggests the Baltic Sea
genotype is not restricted to brackish water environments. Neither Baltic Sea nor Klamath Aphanizomenon blooms are known to be toxic (Sivonen et al.
1989, Carmichael et al. 2000).
Recent studies suggest environmental selection
plays an important role in shaping microbial diversity
(Martiny et al. 2006), based on the early idea that
‘everything is everywhere, but environment selects’
(Baas Becking 1934). For example, microbial community composition changes along estuarine salinity gradients (Crump et al. 2004). Methodological approaches
are central in determining what conclusions can be
drawn from biogeography studies. A multi-locus
approach is important in any biogeography study since
genes that are considered conserved (such as the 16S
rRNA gene) often do not reveal all functional diversity
at the strain level that may be of ecological importance,
such as the ability to produce toxins in Microcystis.
Microcystin genes appear to have coevolved with
housekeeping genes and therefore the effect of horizontal gene transfer has been low (Rantala et al. 2004);
however, they have repeatedly been lost in different
cyanobacterial lineages. The mcyA sequence diversity
in those strains in which the genes are still present is
therefore likely to reflect cyanobacterial evolutionary
history, not just random recombination events. Future
studies focusing on multiple microcystin and other
gene loci will provide a clearer picture of Microcystis
diversity linked with evolutionary history and environmental controls in these and other environments.
In the present study we showed that dominant
Microcystis genotypes in the KR and SFBD were dis-
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tinct. The large spatiotemporal sample coverage provides evidence that the data reflect dominant and persistent populations and are therefore ecologically relevant. The observed differences may be due to
environmental regulation or geographic isolation, or
both. Environmental differences identified between
the 2 ecosystems suggest environmental regulation
may well have an effect on differential selection of
genotypes in KR and SFBD. As light and other conditions that vary with depth play an important role in
regulating Microcystis blooms, further variability may
emerge when populations are investigated at different
depths in the water column. Further investigations of
Microcystis diversity will also be informative in starting to link environmental and genotype regulation to
types of microcystins produced by this common bloomforming cyanobacterium.
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